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March Contest
Win and I will kill off your ex (just in the story, not in real life) in my next book! Pages will be

filled with your ex’s horrible, gruesome death! Email me at
contests@cheyennemccray.comwith the way you’d like to off your ex in a book and why,

and I’ll choose the most creative one to include in my next novel.

NEW RELEASE!
Claimed by Pleasure (Wonderland

Book#2)
Claimed by Pleasure (formerly King of
Spades) has been expanded by almost
sixty pages of new and expanded, never
before published scenes!
St. Martin’s Press published the
Wonderland series in print only, with the
pseudonym Jaymie Holland. Ellora’s Cave
published the series primarily in e-book,
under the name Cheyenne
McCray.Neither version had the new and
expanded scenes.
Alexi O’Brien is pissed and will stop at
nothing to locate her missing twin. Even
when she’s abducted into a beautiful and
highly sexual world, she is determined to
escape and resume her search—even
though the dark and dangerous man who
captured her excites her in unimaginable
ways.
King Darronn prefers his women
submissive. His future queen is anything
but. Whatever it takes, Darronn intends
to convince the fiery and spirited Alexi
that her body, heart, and soul belong to
him.

E-book: $2.99 Kindle/ BN Nook/ Kobo /
iBooks / All Romance eBooks /
Smashwords (Coming Soon)

http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/nfh3xd8njd.html
http://app.streamsend.com/social_shares/click?ss_redirect_url=mailto%3Acontests%40cheyennemccray.com&ss_social_share_id=6&account_hash=bvfjeerlpp
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/nfdy5d8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/nfcd9d8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/nfeqld8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/nfgbhd8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/5uu5d8njf.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/nffj1d8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/nfiotd8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/nfd5pd8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/nfhwdd8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/nfjh9d8njd.html


 
Taken by Passion (Wonderland

Book#1)

Taken by Passion (formerlyKing of
Hearts) is now available with SIXTY
PAGES of never-before
publishedmaterial in expanded and new
scenes!
After being cheated on yet again, full-
figured Alice O'Brien no longer believes
she’ll find her Prince Charming. She
resolves to enjoy men, but refuses to
involve her heart.
When she literally tumbles down a rabbit
hole, she finds she has left her familiar
home city of San Francisco. She has
landed in a strange and beautiful world,
where she meets a powerful and
dominant shapeshifter, Jarronn, and his
equally fierce and irresistible brothers.
By the draw of a card foretelling his
kingdom’s future, Jarronn has
deliberately lured Alice to his realm in
hopes of averting a terrible danger
threatening his people. He has every
intention of saving his kingdom with his
and Alice’s bond of passion, and nothing
will stop him from making her his Queen
of Hearts.

E-book: only $2.99! Kindle /BN / Nook /
Kobo / iBooks / All Romance eBooks /
Smashwords
 

Silk & Spurs
(FREE, but not for long!)

Jessica Porter finds herself in southern
Arizona on the Cameron’s Bar C Ranch
ready to photograph the ranch and the
oldest Cameron’s wedding. When Jessie
meets Zane Cameron, she finds herself
wishing the tall, dark, and gorgeous
cowboy was free. Lately, Zane has had
the feeling that things aren’t as they
seem with his fiancée. When she shows
her true colors, he calls off the wedding.
Zane feels it’s too soon to fall for another
woman, but when he meets Jessie, he
just can’t get enough of being around
her. It’s not long before the pair gets
together and it grows hotter between
them than an Arizona summer. But Zane’s
ex-fiancée threatens Jessie and
everything takes a dangerous turn…a
turn that could mean Jessie’s life. Zane
must find Jessie and save her…before it’s
too late. This is a hot 33,000-word erotic
romance novella, plus free excerpts!

Get it now at Amazon.com!
 

http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/7t4cwtd8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/7t4bbxd8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/7t4865d8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/7t48yld8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/7t4c4dd8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/7t47dpd8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/7t49r1d8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/7t46l9d8njd.html
http://r.ag.d.mailin.fr/7t4ajhd8njd.html


On Sale at All Romance eBooks Until March 20
Get lucky in love at All Romance eBooks through March 20th and get the books shown

below at super sale prices!

 
Available for Pre-Order: Bound by Desire (Wonderland Book#3)

& Kept by Seduction (Wonderland Book#4)
***a new fifth book will be coming soon in the series this summer, entitled Owned by Fire.
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